The aim of this study was to examine the determinants of successful and unsuccessful fast-break (FB) actions in elite and sub-elite basketball games. Fifteen 1 st -division (elite) and fifteen 3 rd -division (sub-elite) Italian men's championship games were analysed across two seasons (2012/2013 and 2013/2014). A binary logistic regression analysis was performed, and the fast-break outcome (successful vs. unsuccessful) was adopted as the dependent variable separately in both elite and sub-elite games. FB execution (initiation, advance and completion phases), typology (primary and secondary break) and the number of players involved (equal number or superiority) were used as independent variables. The results showed that the rate of success of FB actions was 63.5% and 59.7% in elite and sub-elite games, respectively. Moreover, successful FBs were more likely to be completed in the lane in relation to unsuccessful ones in both elite and sub-elite games (p<0.05). Finally, descriptive statistics showed that both elite and sub-elite teams executed FBs similarly. This study highlighted that completion zone was the only predictor of a successful fast break in basketball, while the typology and number of players involved did not predict fast break effectiveness. Moreover, elite and sub-elite teams executed fast break actions similarly. These findings might be useful for basketball coaches to optimize the training of FB actions. compared to FB actions [7, 12, 17] . Despite the small number of FB actions performed during a basketball game, FB activity has been specifically examined in the scientific literature due to the fact that it is a discriminating factor between winners and losers in elite 
INTRODUCTION
Notational analysis has been demonstrated to be a valid tool to interpret technical and tactical aspects of performance in team sports [1] . The current literature has shown a growing interest in studies on both offensive and defensive systems related to different team sports, such as volleyball [2, 3] , handball [4, 5] , water polo [6, 7] and basketball [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
The fast break (FB) action, defined as the fastest and most efficient way to make the transition from defence to offence, is considered one of the key elements within a basketball offensive system [14] .
Consequently, FB actions increase the team's chance of scoring due to two main aspects: outnumbering the defence and/or not allowing it to become effectively organized [14] . In fact, according to Wootten [15] , the FB is the first option in any offence at any time during a basketball game due to its efficiency. FB actions are composed of two temporal phases: the primary and secondary break. The primary break is the first phase characterized by the initial break of one or more players moving rapidly toward their offensive basket. The secondary break occurs if one or more trailing players enter and take part in the FB sequence [16] .
A variety of team sports offensive system analyses showed that most of the ball possessions were played using set offense situations Determinants of the effectiveness of fast break actions in elite and sub-elite Italian men's basketball games cessful 2-point shot, successful 3-point shot, missed 2-point shot, The FB actions were also categorized as successful (scoring a basket or being fouled) or unsuccessful (missing a shot or when a turnover occurred) [18] . Moreover, in considering the number of players participating, each FB action was classified as a primary (1on0; 1on1; 2on1; 2on2; 3on2; 3on1; 3on3; 4on2) or secondary (4on3; 4on4; 5on4) break [17, 18] and into those performed with an equal (attacking vs. defending team) or unequal (superiority for the attacking team) number of players. To assess the number of players involved in each FB, only those actively involved in the actions were considered. Defensive players were considered actively involved in the FB action if they were in their defensive half court between the imaginary line of the ball parallel to the end line and the defended basket. Offensive players were considered actively involved if they were in the offensive half court: 1) touching the ball, 2) being over the imaginary line of the ball parallel to the end line and gaining an advantage from their position and/or 3) influencing the opponents.
tical -and specifically FB -determinants in relation to different levels of competition. Specifically, only one study has considered the FB execution and effectiveness in two different leagues [18] , although both were elite basketball championships (Greek A1 teams vs. the Greek National Team). The understanding of the predictors of tactical parameters in different levels of competition could allow both elite and sub-elite basketball coaches to develop sound training sessions. Thus, this study aimed to assess the variables better predicting successful and unsuccessful FB in elite and sub-elite games.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects
The study was approved by an institutional review board, and meets the ethical standards in sports and exercise science research [24] . team at the end of the 4 th quarter were considered for the study, while those ending in a tie were excluded from the analysis.
A FB was defined as possession with duration below eight seconds, indicating a quick transitional style of play in offense [25] . The number, execution, typology and outcome of FB actions were assessed through the notational analysis technique in elite and sub-elite games separately. The same notational analysis sheets were used for the analysis of the games in both leagues. The footages were downloaded from the official website of the Italian Basketball Federation and analysed using the software Kinovea (www.Kinovea.org), which has been previously adopted for notational analysis in basketball [26, 27] .
FB execution was categorized based on three successive temporal phases: 1) initiation, 2) advance and 3) completion [19] Fast break in elite and sub-elite men's basketball All games were scored by the same expert match analyst with five years of experience as a basketball coach and a video analyst to avoid any inter-observer variation in the measures. To assess the test-retest reliability, before the study the observer scored a single game twice, each observation separated by 15 days. Absolute and relative reliability were assessed using the coefficient of variation (CV) and intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC), resulting in high test-retest reliability (CV= 1-4%; ICC=0.97) as reported in previous investigations [13, 21, 26, 27] .
Statistical analysis
Percentages were calculated as descriptive statistics. Binary logistic regression analyses were performed and the FB outcome (successful vs. unsuccessful) were adopted as dependent variables separately in both elite and sub-elite games. FB execution, typology and the number of players involved were used as independent variables. In univariate analyses, each independent variable was tested separately and the association between the single variables and the probability of winning a game or performing a successful FB was assessed. In 
RESULTS
The FBs analysed in elite and sub-elite games showed a rate of success of 63.5% and 59.7%, respectively. The results of the univariate and multivariate regression analyses showed statistical significance (p<0.05) in the completion zone in both elite and sub-elite games (Tables 1-2) .
Specifically, successful FB actions were more likely to be completed in the lane in both elite and sub-elite games with respect to unsuccessful FBs. The relative frequencies of occurrence of the FB executions referring to the total number, successful and unsuccessful
FBs in elite and sub-elite games are shown in Table 3 . FBs were multivariate analyses, all the independent variables were entered and tested in a single step. In this way, we could investigate the relationship between each independent variable and the probability of performing a successful FB, adjusted for the other independent variables. From this model, an odds ratio with 95% confidence interval was calculated. Odds ratios were interpreted using Hopkins'
benchmarks [28] Fast break in elite and sub-elite men's basketball similarly executed in both elite and sub-elite games. Moreover, most of the FB actions were played in superiority, and the main typology adopted was the primary break in both elite and sub-elite games (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to analyse the fast break activity in elite and sub-elite games in basketball assessing the determinants of the effectiveness of FB actions. The main findings of this study were as follows: 1) the completion zone is the main predictor of a successful FB in both elite and sub-elite games; 2) FB actions were similarly executed in elite and sub-elite games.
The FB is considered one of the most effective actions in basketball, allowing players to shoot more quickly and successfully when comparing it with a set offense [14] . It has been reported that 13.4%
of the points were scored using FBs during the 2012-2013 season in the National Basketball Association [29], which is the men's professional basketball league in North America and is considered the world premier league. Furthermore, a previous study showed that elite teams performing more FBs won a greater percentage of their games [17] . Therefore, the FB can be considered a key element for elite teams in basketball to win a game. In this study we found that most of the FB actions were successful in both elite (63.5%) and sub-elite teams (59.7%), confirming the result previously reported in elite men's basketball games [18] where 73% of FBs were successful. The percentage of successful set offense actions in elite men's basketball games reported in a previous investigation [30] was also higher than unsuccessful actions (54.5% vs. 45.5%), but still lower physical capacities of the athletes could contribute to a more aggressive basketball defensive system that produces more steals as FB starting actions.
The main FB advance actions and zones were dribble and centre, respectively, in both elite and sub-elite competitions. A previous investigation reported a contrasting result with a tendency to advance the ball closer to the sideline [19] . However, the same authors noted a higher success rate for FBs conducted within the centre zone of the court. Traditionally, basketball coaches teach players to advance the FB action through the centre zone to be able to keep both side zones as an option when trying to score a basket [14] . The higher rate of FBs conducted by the centre zone in both elite and sub-elite games could imply a more direct and quicker route to the basket.
The analysis of primary and secondary breaks demonstrated similar results to Ortega et al. [12] and Refoyo et al. [19] , with primary breaks occurring more frequently than secondary ones in both elite and sub-elite games. The reason for this result could be that a primary break is the first and quickest solution during an FB that does not allow the opponents to organize a proper defence, while the secondary break implies a longer duration for the trailing players to enter the action. The longer time required to perform the secondary break could allow opponents to better organize their defence and effectively stop the FB action changing to a set offense situation.
Thus, both elite and sub-elite teams may prefer the use of the primary FB solution than the secondary one. Moreover, the lower number of players involved during the primary break should benefit the offensive teams in scoring an easy basket due to the greater space of manoeuvre players have. Future research should specifically study the effectiveness of primary and secondary FBs. One of the limitations of this study is that we did not consider the different game strategies adopted in the analysed games. Probably, playing against a zone-style defence would encourage more FBs to advance the ball before the zone defence can set up. In addition,
another limitation is that we did not distinguish between winner and than that reported in FB actions in our study (63.5%). According to this consideration, the FB should always be selected as the first option during basketball games in both elite and sub-elite teams due to its effectiveness.
Previous investigations mostly studied FB actions only in elite games [17] [18] [19] 
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, this study highlighted that completion zone was the only predictor of a successful fast break in basketball, while the number of players involved did not predict fast break effectiveness.
Moreover, elite and sub-elite teams executed fast break actions similarly. These findings might be useful for basketball coaches to optimize the training of fast break actions.
